Minutes of June

Minutes of Meeting

Winnipesaukee H.O.G. Chapter 2529 Meeting

June 11, 2017

The meeting was called to order at 9AM by Joe our greeter who led us all in the pledge of
allegiance and turned the meeting over to our director Ron.
This being bike week the meeting was necessarily short. Todays ride to Bentley’s was being
led by our Road Captains and we will be having the Ladies Ride on Wednesday and the Ride to
the Sky on Thursday.
Reminder to all staffing at our HOG hospitality desk as well as request from HOG for assistance
at the pin stop and Rally Headquarters is most appreciated by all concerned. Also, when
picking up your pin, you will receive a ticket with two stubs. You will be eligible to attend HOG
sponsored event at the Broken Spoke to be held each day between 4 and 6PM. One stub is for
light apps to be available and the other is for a free drink of your choice. HOG would also
appreciate the help of any chapter member willing to volunteer to check in people during that
time.
This year's demo rides will be the longest ever held with a separate lane with only right turns.
The pin stop closes at 4.
Thom added that while there is no guarantee, if you park in the drive in area and say you are
going to work the pin stop you may not have to pay. Again, no guarantees.
Upcoming events--Spring Fling is this coming Saturday and tickets are still available and Dave
needs to give a head count by Thursday so don't delay. If you are interested in the Isle of
Shoals Ride, please email Fran. Space is limited and is half booked. The overnight ride to Mt.
Greylock is next and please contact Ron or Stu if you are planning on going ASAP!
Meeting adjourned at 9:13. Membership and Treasurer reports are on file.
Next meeting will be on 7/9/17 9AM at LHD in our regular meeting room. If a change is needed, you will
be notified via face book, website and email. Respectfully submitted, Lana Dearborn

REMINDER- the HOG number is 603-677-5337 for details of upcoming activities which
is also available on our website. www.winnihog.2529.com

